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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 424, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
29th CONGRESS, 
1st Session. 
[ SENATE. ] [ 424 ] 
MEMORIAL 
OF 
A. 14. DURAND, AND OTHER ARTISTS OF NEW YORK, 
PRAYING CONGRESS 
To purchase Collin?s collection of Indian portraits, costumes, and curi-
osities. 
JULY 9, 18-16. 
Referred to the Committee on the Library, and ordered to be printed. 
To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stales: 
We. the undersigned artists oi the city of New Y ° k, having: s e e " 
memorial to your honorable body of our brother artists addressed you 
(Vo n Paris in fivor of the purchase by the government of the gallery oi 
paintines, cos tu mes, &a , illustrative of the history, l i feand manner.. of 
the aborigines of our country, made and cohered by ^ ^ ^ 
do heartily concur with them in most respecfolly 
purchase'by the government, for the reasons set forth m 
And your memorialists^ will ever pray, &c. 
NEW J. J. Sawyer 
n Hunlin'ton J°h" R e u b e n S m l t h 
, r Phanman Edward Mooney s.o£fflme 
James H. Cafferty Wm. Holland 
John Hagan lS .well 
Jerome Thompson Jas- Mape 
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Alanson r isher Inhn r r D I n* %v u i J Jonn I Peele i - VV. r.drnonds o i r> uaivin Curtis 
Snml. B i-anshaw C.G.Thompson 
S K. IJuhcurjal Abraham Kartell 
Jasper / . Cropsey Godfrcd Mill™-
